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II.—Nu. KJ ] MONDAY, 16th JULY, 1830. [PRICE ONE PENNY.

usribers liavc received, per Eleutheria 
[ jjr Royal Tar, their usual supply of

<DON STATIONARY,
ling a very general anortment ;

FKW 1IOORN,
| Among which are the following 

1 Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
iher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 
Juvks aud Albums, various bindings, 
lire Classical Library, 62 vols, bouuo in

F Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 
prices, in great variety.

W. COWAN fc SON,
St- Peter Street, Lower Town.
St. 'oku Strict, Upper Town'

MISS HILL,
it of tin Su nt Palm k'. CUuirh m Juicily,

l to intimate to her friends ami the 
fcblic, that she is prepared to receive

6UJ>, irSvllL?, «TORTAIRa
THOBUUUIl HASS,

t itmtimn mmd BingUek Hinging.

|t is the intention of Miss Hill to beiom® 
ment resident in Quebec, those pupils 

■d to her will be afforded an opportunity 
l thoroughly instructed in either or all 
t‘ ve branu -a ; and lioin li .ving r_- 
i .stmction under the first masters in 
ision, she feels coil lurent in being able 

I entire satisfaction.—Terms known ;iy 
ltion at tier, residence, No. 14, Saint 
l’s Slreet, Grand Battery.

1C, 17th Jane, 1839.

H. C. TODD,
|1IAL9 PAINTER,

No- 16, Sr- Nicholas Street,

PAINTING

[ DKLCOVR, No. 3, St.John Street, 
Épper Town, will take a few pup,is for 
^ion in Pamting Landscape in Water

, Mth May, 1S39.

J. JONES,
Brer nnd S'opprr-Plnli- Priater,

|OVED to No. 2. PALACE STREET, 
t door to the Albion Hotel.
, 29b .May, 1830.

.!•#; ii*

UR AND CAP STORE.
lISCHBLATT,(from Prussia,) res- 

H? pectfully announces to the inhabi- 
|Quebec, that he has opened a Store at

Vabriqar Hlrrrl, I’pprr Tewe,
will constantly have on hand a 

I Extensive assortment of Furs and 
bd Military Caps, made up to the la- 
kdon and Parisian fashions, 
ror and Cloth Caps altered to fashion- 

fcpes at short notice, 
i, 3rd Jaly.

NEW
IY GOODS STORE.

I undersigned respectfully announce 
I their friends and the public, that they 

emmenced business on the premises 
wwpUd by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
treel—-where they have just receiv- 
I opened for sale, an importation of

HoeoooeoeeSio Hrg giooeti
»g a choice and fashionable assortment, 

by one of the partners fiom the beet 
1 in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL ft CO.
M. 1.—NO SECOND PRICE.

Is, nth May, IMP.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
'■HIE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 
supplies of ENGLISH end other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, &e., comprising every ar’iclt 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMl’KOVEU DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

With nnmrront other .trlirh,.
MUSSON & SAVAGE.

Chemists, tec.
Quebec, 11th June.

FRESH SEEDS.
J«ib| rrrrirnl per Iwlr iirrirnl». eeupply •<

If FD AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS 
Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. fcc. 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

ItEGÜ & VRQUHART,
13 Si John Slreet, and 

H Notre Damo Slreet, 
Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
f|MIE Subscribers have received their usual 
1 supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED .v «FOLK,
EARLY STONE.
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Anil other kind» of Turnip Meeda.

ML MON te SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 19th Jane, ls39v ,

SUPERIOR Arrow Ro^Treceived di- 
ter; *'rom BERMUDA ;

•i rrnne mi' genuine

COLOGNE WATER,
Diteol from the home of Jean Maria 

Farina, Cologne ; for sJe by
BEGU fc URQVHART, 

St. John’s Street.
14th June, 1S39.

COLOGNE WATER.
A C >SE of the above direct from the Mann- 

factory of Jkan Makie Farina, Cologne, 
just reeked and for sale by

MUSSON k SAVAGE,
Chemists, tec.

31st June.

FRESH LEECHES.

4 LARGE supply of the German Medi
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, and for sale low, by 
MUSSON & SAVAGE, 

Chemists & Druggists.
Quebec, 10th June, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.
rMVlE Subscrioers re*}iectfully beg leave t0 
-* acquaint their friemts and the public in ge

rund, lhat the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date,be carriedon 
under the style and firm of

sins at bowler.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hop: Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries V Druggist», Upper Town Murkti 
Place.—1st May.

LEGHORN BONNETS,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Comer Shop of rue du Fort and Buade street

T. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
VVe rcr ol Ladies* Bonnets, with confidence 
recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot be surpassed by any house in or oat of 
London. A second importation will arrive by 
the lady Durham, of Children’s Leghorns. 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets.
" * ' Mills

May-
Milliner wanted.

JOHN SHAW Si CO.
ïmvovtrrs

auk now ii k c m v i n a
Kx “ Elf.i'thebia, ” “ Emmanuel, ’* “ John 

Bentley,” “ Leo, ” and other vessel*, their 
I'sual spring assort ment of

HARDWARE, fcc.
consisting or

DRONZED. Brass, .md other FENDERS, 
*■* FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 
and other Tea Travs ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, stipeiior Cutlery in Knives and 
Fork», Scissors, Penknives, &c.

with a variety or
FANCY IRONSXOKOBRT. Ac.
Cabinet Ma’ cr’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto ditto.

Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

KSTICK.
f|NHE subscribers, g-neral Agents for Mo- 

rison’s Pills, have app tinted William 
Whittaker, Sub. Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LKGGE fc CO.

A. PARROTT,
rap, y Tinsmith. Him tier tc Plnmher,

H.V; REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
■v.eef. opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds ol work in his line. ' 

Quebec, f:th May.
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY*

Kti 1.1 it 1. IV u. ft fv.r T.

THF. Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in Ihe premises lately occupied by S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Peter-street.) under 
the style and firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON 
J. K. OLIVER

Quebec. 20th M-y

NOW LANDING"
I' reui the .Mger,” direct front Uurdeaax,

AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBEBa—
•>ihl| ■>ASKETS Best Salad Oil,
^ VU 16 h‘ Is. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Co*:.s,
5 hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin <1" Grave,
HO do. St. Julien Claret,
ÔU cases Lafitle Claret, 1634, very choice, 
35 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
<0 do Saute rile, 1831,
50 do Batsac, 1831,
10 do superior Saut.me, 1834,
50 do M. Julien, 1833,
50 tio old Cognac Brandy.

lemesuweh, til STONE * CO.
Quebec, jttad May 13*9- ^
Mill sAuk hi thksukschiiikk»V

Montreal whiskey, of ».noU,
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tdbacro Pipes.

I> May.
CREELMAN k LEPPER,

 Hunt’* Wharf.

HTML. FMUTSk 
JUST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, of 
9 superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’s Pen and Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN fc SON,
8t. Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St John Street, Upper Town.

FOR SALE, at the Store of H.CARWELL, 
4, Fabriqne-stieet, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also,summergossimer hats, 12*.6d. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and other 
new shapes.

Quebec, Jmae 8th, 1119.

a&GMr#.

PARDOv ON BURNS’ “ RED RED ROSE ”•

Oh ! my love hae got a red, red note 
That’* blown each day at noon, 

And it* noise ii like a melodic 
Played on a cracked baswun !

As fair art thou—a* red tby nose,
Ho deep in love am 11 

And 1 will love thee still, my dear. 
Till a' the sea* gang dry.

Till a’ the ecae, my dear, gang dry, 
You never can suppose 

My love lor you is •• all your eye,” 
Since.clearly ’lis yoqr av*e /

Aud fare thee well, my love awhile, 
And farewell to thy nose,

Yet tho’ it were a thousand mile,
I'd hear it when it blows I

fttfscrlUnrous.

THE RESTING PLACE, BV J. N. MA PUT.
Su man lieth down, and riseth not till the 

Heavens he no .more ; tin y shall not wake ; 
not he raised out of their sleep ”

However dark anu disconsolate the pa’h cf 
life may seem to anyman, there is an hour of 
deep ami quiet repose at hand, wl en the bod; 
may sink into dreamless slumber. Let not the 
imagination be slatted, if this resting place, in
stead of the bed of down, shall be the beu of 
gravel, or the rocky pavement of the tomb. 
No matter where the remains of wearied man 
may lie, the repose is deep and undisturbed— 
the soriowful bosom heaves no mon ; the tears 
are dried up in their lountains ; the aching 
Lad is at rest, end the stormy waves of earth? 
ly tribulation roc' unheeded over the very bo- 
soniv of the pale nation ol the dead—not one of 
the sleepers heei the spirit stiring trumpb or 
respond to the rending shouts of victory.

How quiet these countless millions slumber 
in the arms of their mother earth I The voice 
of thunder shall not awaken them ; the load 
cry of the elements—the winds—the waves, 
nor even the giant tread of the eartquakes, 
shall he aide to cause an inquietude in tie 
chambers of death. They ifcall rest and pass 
away I the last great battle shall be fought ; 
and then a silver voice at first just heard, sbteli 
rise to the tempest tone, aud penetrated the 
voiceless grave. For the trumpet shall sound 
and the dead shall hear His voice.

H’m. Morgan.—“ I met at Smyrna with a 
renegade who had renounced his Christian 
creed, and lives as a Turk. He is a native 
of the United States of America, by the ntfne 
'f Morgan, and is charged with having reveal

ed what has resisted the importunities even of 
the wife, and the cunning of the inquisitive 
all over the world, namely the secrets of free 
masonry. His life at home was threatened ; 
Itis credulous countrymen believed that he had 
disappeared in the Falls of the Niagara, but 
he louml safety in flight, and is regraded by 
the Asiatics as a regenerated babe.” Shorn 
of ihe .Mediterranean, by F. H. Standvh, Esq.

Pu iiabnaU for whipping W'leee.—At a lade 
term of the court of Common Pleas for Meigs 
county, Ohio, a man named Vail was found 
guilty of an indictment charging him with the 
crime of whipping his wife, and sentenced to 
a line of $50, and confinement in the county 
jail on bread and water for ten days. “ For a 
less offence,” as the Galliopolis paper gallant
ly observes, John German waa sentenced at 
the same term of court to aix years at hard la
bor in the Ohio penitentiary.

Charles Dickens, “ Box,” has entered a 
protest against the practice adopted in m»ny 
English Theatres of dramatizing his works be
fore they are finished, thus misrepresenting bis 
characters, and in the necessity of making a 
denoument to every version, anticipating 
his own intended conclusion. His compbrint 
is most just.

The Countess of Pavoa, who has just com
pleted her twelfth veer, is about to be married 
to the Marquis de Fagal, sen of the Duke de 
Paine lia, the friend aid adviser of Dee* 
Maria. The young Countess’ fortune is about 
ten millions of dollars. Worth having I !


